
SHYNESS IS 'SERIOUS.

MEDICAL EXPERTS SAY IT IS A SYMP-

TOM OF MELANCHOLIA.

It Takes Vurlom Forma, but la luvarlubljr
a I r of l)i iih iiIIm. -- A Dlatrnsa

That Should I.'" (ari fiilly Treated In
Time AflVi'ts Mi ll n Well ss Women.

At Ill.St it IlllH Lct'll (liK'OVLTK'.l tljut lllO

IPiisnn tho trirl who socnis cxcctidiiily
fliy uctH in tho fimliion hIhi (lot is tlmt
lllO is (lcllH'Mtl'll,

Tliis i.i tlio rcciilt of rxtriiKive inv.pRti-ijutio- u

by insanity expirtH on Lull) huIch

if the wut(T. Excciitiniiiil luislifiiliifKM,
iim it U culli'd, in really Khy It U a
morbid condition of tlio mind, i citrtuin
nut of (leini'iitiii.

Oft' n in tlio (xprcrxion lifiird tlmt a

licr.tuii in painfully rhy. Vet in Mich uii
iiiKtimco no tlnulit Juts Ijciii mind iih tn
I ho intuitu! condition of tlm object of
llio rrnmrk. Kcv(:rtlicli Ri, it is far morn
tlinn jirolmhlo that tho individual refer-
red to wus KuflVriiiff from inmuiity jant
c.i much if not more, tliuu many per-

sons who nro living outu tortured exiKt-tne- u

witiiiu the wulls of u iiiuiIIiouho.

It U u well known fuct that one of
thomoHt notuhio cymntoms of insunify
l.s that which causcn tlio person afllictcd
to Khun tho company of others. Lonoli-ii(!H- 8

is an incentive, to iiiNunity. Con-

finement in a military cell in u prison
often LreodH mutlnem It in altogether
i.u unnatural mental condition which
impels a person to uvoid the society of
linmitnity. Ko one whoso condition is
normal ever consents to such an exist
encu.

JoRt how the insanity expert looks at
shyness is shown by tho following stato
tnent, made hy Dr. G. W. Kuuz of New
York, whose wide experience, makes his
opinion well worth considering:

"Shyness is us much a disease ns scar-
let fover. It is recognized us a symptom

f dementia or melancholia, just us an
extremely strong willed person, or one
who is what is termed tmusuully self
assertive, is regarded hy physicians as
iiossiblo subject for acuto paresis.

"This shyness takes vurious forms,
nich as a midden feeling of fuintuess
and weakness on looking down from
iny extreme height. It is present when
'i woman persists iu looking under the
tied before retiring, nlthough she knows
full well that there is 110 man there.
know of one caso of a woman who,
tvhnu she tarns cut tho gus, fnvariubly
lights a match to see if she bug tamed
it completely oSf, and iiso tfmos oat of
tell she lights unother match to see if
lio throw the first match into the coal

rcuttlo or fireplace. That is another form
of what may be termod shyness.

"This shynoss is due to a variety of
causes. It is very often the case that

which is ran down leads to this
rendition of miud. The continual think'
lug upon any subject, or what is termed
brooding over a certain thing, leads to
this. If not checked in time, melon
olioliu results.

"This shyness is os common to men
us to women. Some men seem em bar
ri.'sed and ill at ease when in the pres
ruce of women, while, on the other
hand, it if often noticed that the pres
ci:ce of gentlemen makes some women
very ill at ease, only, in justice to the
ii x, it must be stated that this very
rarely happens.

"There are many reasons for these
facts, but the most common one is ill
health. Should a person so troubled go
ro a physician, he or she would be re- -

uurdud as possessing symptoms iudicat
iug a luok of will power and approach
lug insanity in some form. There are
waves of morbid shyness, just as there

.0 waves of insanity. There are waves
. 1 certain kinds of sniciflo, resulting
Irom iuBtinity. Thero are waves of
h.idgo jumping, killing with runors or
lii ives, shooting and death by poison.

"Mirny suicides uro duo to temporary
inwauity, brought on by a variety of
:uuses, One of tho first symptoms is
shyness. I'ersons afllictcd with this
sh yness never take up any uf (he sciences
;ir professions or become students. They
l:;ck tho will power necessary to do so.
Where tho normal miud of man over
:oiucs difficulties and troubles when
thry couio, the shy, retiring muu seeks
r lief in suicide"

Ur. Henry Cumphell, who is the phy
siriun in charge, of the Northwest Lou
d.:u hospital, says that morbid shyness
is, hko other mental disorders, un oxng
tcrutiou of an unnatural physical state.
Ir is among women, he declares, that
I ':is symptom of mental disorder is most
often seen. Lacking tho physical Btrength
i f mau in most instances, they are un
able to withstand the depression that
Kunetiuies seizes them. That depression
jiives birth to a desire to be unobserved.
Here is the beginning of tho fit of shy- -

ics which results iu unbalancing the
mmd and creating the idea that the
vi ry sight of others is an aflliction to be
.voided.

Severul Now York doctors who dis-

missed the question at length sain that
I hey hud noticed particularly among
roung women whom they had been call-
ed upon to Bee that those who hud ex-

hibited the greatest embarrassment in
i he presence of young men were lurking
i'i that mental equipoiso necessary to the
normal brain. Modesty is one thing,
they said, shyness quite another. The
( un causes the young woman to refrain
Irom action that would bring upon ber
just criticism. The other is simply d

to a course of action for which
(litre is neither rhymo nor reason, and
i no that only results in general discoua-fiT- t.

New York Journal.

About the Sam.
at"By the way, where is the major

i ui. inlays?" asked the mutual friend.
"He is iu an institution for the treat-un- it

of the feeble minded," said the
.ilouel, with a trace of acrimony in bis

toice,
"Vou don't say!"
"Well, ah, tbey don't call the place

ly that name, sail. But you can see for or
j.i'self that it amounts to the same
. n t. It is a water ru:e establishment,
. .. 'Cincinnati Enquirer.

A ROYAL CORNER.

flow tlis fiacred, If I.n-ly- , I'rrclnct Wat
luvailed by un American.

An American uttendinu u wedding re-

ception in u at Iioiisi 1 Loudon
hiiilo nnd bridegroom mid

passed the usual compliments with tho
host and bostons.

Them was u great throng of guests,
and ho could not linger at the cutrauro
of the drawing room when there were
runny behind him iiuxions to ciTcr their
greetings,

I'erceiving u quiet corner to the right
of the brid'j where u gentleman and u
lady were standing upart from tlio other
guests ho went directly to it, unwit-
tingly coming to a stop between two
royul personages.

Tho American was not nwnrn of tho
fact that he wus face to face with ono of
the queen's daughters and hud turned
his back upon unother member of the
royul family. He stood quietly looking
about, hoping to see some acquaintance
in the company with whom ho might
have u chat, nod soon became uncom-
fortably conscious that he was attracting
uttention and thit tlis hostess und bride
wero casting nneusy glances in the di-

rection of tlio corner where ho had taken
shelter. While the drawing room was
crowded, the company of guests with
one consent avoided tho secluded corner
where, ho und his two royul companions
wero stationed.

An acquaintance in tho background
perceived his mistake,, and coming with-
in hailing distance motioned to him.
Ho left his two companions in exclusive
occupation of tho corner, turning his
buck upon both us he edged his way
through tho throng, while everybody
stared ut him. When ho reached the
spot where his acquaintance was wait-
ing for him, the stage whisper wus
breathed into his ear:

"You have boon pouching on royal
preserves. You ure u privileged churuc
ter becanse you are un American, but
no Englishman ventures to turn his buck
upon a prince or a princess. People were
sturing you out of couuteuuuco becuuse
they took it for grunted that you must
bo a royul personage, yet they wero un
able to identify yoifi"

The jiuswer might huve been made
thut every American is a sovereign by
the divine right of equality of free cit
izenslnp, but this would nave been a
meaningless pleasantry in un English
drawing room, where social etiquette
has' a sanctity superior to loyalty to
democratic principle.

The American thanked his friend for
rescuing him from an emburrassing po-

sition, and Ihen stood Ly and wutcbed
the corner whore royalty was isolated
from too close contact with the world
of wealth and fashion.

No guest approached the royal pair.
Their presence was an act of condescen-
sion to the host and hostess, and tbey
remained on exhibition as the patrons
of this aooial function without having
their comer invaded. Everybody was
careful not to approach them too close-
ly, and there was a general sense of re-

lief when they departed and the neces-
sity for backing away from them on side
tracks was removed. Youth's Compan
ion.

Hop Contracts.
Eight hop contracts in favor of Charles

8, May & Co., were Wednesday filed
with the county recorder. J. H. Daly,
of Macksburg, contracted 0000 pounds
of hops a jear (or four years at 8 cents.
0. Zimmerman, J K. Gribble nnd W,
L.White, ol Aurora, contracted 5000

pound' each fur three years; J. N. Hoff-nm-

Nelson McConnell, Alfred Hinmun
and D. C. Her, of Sherwood, 4000, 5000,
t'O 0 and 5000 pounds, respectively, per
year, the price in each case beinu 6 cents
for 1800. 7 conts for 1807 and 7 cents for
18118 It is imreed iu each case that 4

cents hIuiII be advanced by May & Co.
for picking the crop.

Teachers Program.
The session of the Clackamas County

Teachers' Association, to be held at
Willamette Falls, Saturday, February

th, will be interesting and profitable.
Au excellent programme has been pie
pared. A ear will leave the Willamette
Fulls railroad depot at 0:45, a. m. The
programme is as follows:

Keviewa and examinations, Prof. 8
W. Holmes.

Interest, Supt. A. P. Armstrong.
Morals, and manners, Miss Addie 10

Clark.
Intermission
Address by the superintendents.
Note book, Supt. A. P. Armstrong.
History and liteiatiire, Miss Harriet it

Pod son.
The teacher's preparation, Supt. H.

Starkweather and Prof. C. W. lnrette
The above programme will be inter

spcrsed with music and recitation.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Co- n-

sumption.
Tliit is the lieflt medicine in the world

for all forms of coiiiflis and colds and for
consumption. Kvery bottle is tftiur
meed, it will (Mire and not diaapnoint .
t lias no equal fur whooping con nil.

aathma, hay fever, pneumonia, bron- -

hitm, Iflirrippe, cul.l tn the head and for
consumption U is safe (or all aites.
leaant to take, and, a hove all, a sure
ure. It la always well to take Dr.

Kind's Xew Life Pills in connection
itli Or. King s New Discovery, as thev

regulate and tone the stomach and
bowels. We guaran tee perfect vatisfac- -

ion or return money. Fien trial bottle
Charman A Co.'a drug: store. Heular

size 00 cents and tl .

Bucklea't Arnica Salve.
Tub I!est Salve in the world for Cuts.

Brumes, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Kheum.
Kever Sorea, Totter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Kruptions, and positively cares Tiles.

no pay required. It is guaranteed to

fnnded. Trice 25 cents per bos. For
sale br Char man A Co.

Free Course of Study.
To meet the needs of larue numbers 4

people both old and yoiuig, who live hi
n itn sections of the country or in
places where the 'hcIiihiIs nro not ad-

vanced, Hie I'niveroily of Oregon has
mii'le ii i r.iiiuciiifii tn to conduct a four
year's course of study by correspond-
ence. The plan is to nmlie this course
entirely free except a small churge
which will cover (lie actual exieiiscs
This charne will be in ihe inrmof a

umill soul lor eacli lecson si'iit out. It
v ill not exceed wl ut is actually paid out
for postage and clerical work in conduct
inK Ihe coins,'. Student will bo ex
pected to order their text books either
through local dealers or from the Port'
laud ho k stores. It is hoped that Imii
iiiilnliei's ol people Hill avail themselves
of this opportunity to do intellectual
wolk under competent guidance. It is
ulso Imped to interest the press of the
state in the undcrtukiiiK so that it may
become very widely known. No news-

paper can ho paid for publishing the an

nouncement of the course, since it is not
a plan for making money, but it is
hoped that u wide spread public spirit
may be awakened and thut the pros
will lend its powerful assistance toward
the success of the work. The course
will be divided into five departments of

study: English literature, Latin, his-

tory and civics, mathematics, science.
Four years of work huve been planned
in each of these departments. Any per-

son may tiike up one or ull of the de-

partments us he chouse".
The course will be conducted as fo-

llows: Any person who wishes to take
one or more of the studies may send in

his mime to the University of Eugene,
Oregon. The word "Kxtention Depart-

ment" should be writ ten on the envelope.
He should ulso state clearly what lines
of study be wishes to take up. Direc-

tions will be sent to him ut once for K

text books and instructions con- -

cerning the details of the course.
Questions will be mailed to stuidents

covering definite ponions of the text
books from t'me to time as they ure

needed. These Bhoiild he carefully
answered and Ihe answers mailed to the
"Extension Department" of the univer-

sity. They will be corrected and re
turned, together with a new set uf

questions. This is in brief the scheme
of the course. The university lias been
currying on this work in a limited way
for two years, but it is now hoped to
make it much more extensive and more
generally useful to the people of the
state. The experience of the past how-

ever, places the "Extension Depart-

ment" in a position to manage the practi
cal details of the course accurately and
promptly. The only charge that will be
made will be for the list of questions and
for marking the answers which are sent
n. It is thought that this can be re

duced to 10 cents for each set of ques
tions and 10 cents for examining each
set of answers. This small fee will

probably cover the actual expenses of

the course and nothing further is de
sired by the department.

It is to be noted that this course is
open to all persons who desire to engage
in study. It will cover the ground of

the usual good high school course, and
the questions and suggestions which
will be sent out may often be used with
profit iu reviews and examinations in
high schools. No person should feel

that a course of this kind is a complete
substitute for a good school, but if the
schooj is not available for any reason,
then much advancement in sound learn
ing may be made by taking a corres
pondence course.

Full outlines of the course will be sent
free noon unification. I

C. H. Chapman.

Y. n. C. A. Notes.
Tho vocnl music class hits over 50

members und is doing excellent work
under tho direction of Mrs. J. H.
Strickler.

The Portland Itnsket Ball team will
play u return game in the gymnasium on
Saturday evening.

The men's meeting will be led by E.
J. Maples on Sunday at 4 p. m. Sub-

ject, "Peace." All men are invited.
Mr. John Wananiakcr.of Philadelphia,

life-lon- u generous friend of the associa-

tion, says:
"Philadelphia,, with its hundreds of

young men, could get on better without
its street milroads, than without its fine,
commodious building for the Young
Men's Christian Association. Xo better
investment has ever lieen made in this
city by its merchants and business men,
than the gymnasium, library, reading
room and Jialls, that they have provided
for its young men.

Ailvrrtlaptl l.ellem

Following is the list of L'lters remain
inn uncalieu lor in me ureiton uny
postofflce. February 17, 1897 :

mens' list.
IVnifler, Andrew Mem,', Peter
IKiverlon, J M Mitchell. Fred
Kniiliouse, Joe O'IS.11, Mat
Fraser. Win Oregon K1 rutfrCo
Friu, llev J Sec. W. It. F. 1. U.
Forsytlie, Noel Slioli, AJolpli
Forsytlie. Kli;ar S liiniJl, O P
Horner, Alex Tliesen, II A
Kupfer, M Weiss, Frans
Mack, F A Vilson, Geo

LADIES LIST.

Albright, Mimi Bird Kirk, Airs J
Ailkins. Mrs J Smnlioren. Mr A

Chaney. llattie Thomas, Mrs Laura
Brouxe, Miss Lena

If called for sar when alvertiM-d- .

' S. K liKIEX, I M.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Arc features peculiar to Hood's. I'llli. Hinall In

Size, tasteless, cfllclcnt, tlwrom;li. As one muu

r3oc3s
said: " Yuu never know you
have taken a pill till It Is all
over." iUo. C. I. Hood & Co.,

m H H MProprietors. Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to taku n Itli 1 loo.l'a S.ir.up.i: !l!u.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Oi.n ami Wki.i.-Tuiki- ) I!kii:ov.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing tyrili has
been U'cd lor over liflv yearn by

of iiiolbeiN lor their children w hile
Icclhing, with perfect success II
sondes the child, softens llio gums
allays all pain, etues wind colic, und is
the best remedy for l'iarrhu'H. Is
pleusiiiit to llm taste. Sold by Druggist
in every part of the Wot Id Tw enty'
five cents a brittle. Its value is

lie sure and nsk for Mrs.
Winsow's Soothing Syrup, and tuke no
other kind.

Games for the Children
Who obtain subscribers forTiiB Pocltkv
Kkki-kk- , liox 111!, Purkesburg, Pu., us
well us other equally useful articles foru
very littlo work. Two subscribers for
six months, ut 25c each , secures many of
them. Every poultry raiser must have
the Poultry Keeper, the contents of
which may save or mnko you hundreds
of dollars, ns this monthly leads the
world in Villuuble information not to be
bud elsewhere for uny money. "How
to Make Money With Hens" is a secret
with ono or two, hut tho Poultry Keeper
gives it away and shows how it is done.
It is only 50c a year, and tells how to get
with it tho four Poultry Keeper illustra-
tors, the most wonderful books published
with information on every subject con
nected with the raising of poultry und
containing information worth hundreds
of dollars. Also other equally aston's ling
methods of saving money as well ns
securing it. Sample copy free.

CLUBBING LIST.

Heitiiliir Both
Price Papers

Ohkoon Citv CofiUKS and Until For
Weekly OreKomun :) ml 2 00
Thrlce-a-Wue- N. Y. World 2 fill 2 00
Thrlec-n-Wee- Courier Journal 2 50 2 Oil

New Ueeasliiun 2 AO 2 On

Iturul New Yorker...... 2 50 2 On

Country (ieiitleinen 4 no 2 50
Prairie Farmer 2 5il 2 Oil

Weekly ..5 50 8 25
American AxrlcultiirUt 2 F.O f
Farm Journal 2 0(1

Poultry Monthly 2 50 2 ui
American Poultry Journal 2 00 j ,0

This applie to new subscribers or old ones
paying in advance.

NEURALGIA cured bv Dr. Miles' Pais
rXLLti- - "Ono cent a dose." At all druggists.

To corrouMPTiVEo
Tot undersigned hiring been restored to

hesJth by simple means, after suffering for
MTeral yean with a serere lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to
saake known to his fellow sufferers the means
ol cure. To (hose who desire it, be will cheer-
fully send (free of charge a copy of the prescrip-
tion used, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma. Catarrh, Bronchi,
tla and all throat and lung Maladies. Ha
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, as It la

Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may pror a
bleating, will please address,

REV. EDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, N Y.

I:bI:;;:',:E:::C::::::;;.:;
Enough For all the Winter Evenings

ALMOST FREE.
TOWN will send, on receiptTOPICS, of this adv. and

208 5th Ave., N. Y FTFTKEN cents in
stamps, any one of

the following prize novels ( TWO HL'KDKKD
AND FIFTY-SI- X pages, regular price FIFTY
cts ); for FIFTY cents any FOUR ; for ONE
DOLLAR anv TEN: for ONE DOLLAK AND
A HALF the whole library of SIXTEEN volumes.
4 THE SALE OF A SOUL. By C. M. 8. 51c--

T THE COUSIN OF THE KINO. By A. 8. Van Y
Westrmn.

MONTHS IN HADES. By Clarice I tf'CilnKiiain.
9 THE SKIRTS OF CHANCE. By Captain M

Alfred Thompson.
10 ANTHONY KENT. Bv Charles Stokes Wayne. W

1- 1- AN ECLIPSE OF VIUTLE. By champion
Ilinwll.

13-- AN UNSPEAKABLE SIREN. By John Gllllat. m
1- 3- THAT DltEADFUL WOMAN By Uorold It JVynne.
1-4- A DEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer McKen- -

1-5-WHY? SAYS GLADYS. By David Christie
M nrrav. k

-A VEHY REMAItKABLE GI11L. By L. H.

17- -A
Bickford.
MAKKIAGE FOB HATE. By Harold a Ik

THE sri.PHfR. By T. C. De Leon. k.

HE WRONG MAN. By Champion Bisseli.
HUNT FDlt HAPPINESS. By Auita

Vlvantl (hartrM.
EK STRANUE EXPERIMENT By Harold

It. Yynne.
KaT Indicate by the nombert) the novels yon want.

WANTED.

tion ol a famooa t rench
or dia.nea of

Inmtila-I'a'n-s In
PimplFn, to
Constipation.

as of

BEFORE ano AFTER all
kidnevaand

0. C. & E. R. R. Co

YAUINA 1IODTK
Con im el nu ut V ii i ii Ility with (lie Sun

KrHlirUco iinil YhuiiIiiii liny
HU'iini"hli Coinpiniy.

Steamship "Fanilloii"
HhII from Yiiiln every clidit 1ny for Sun

I rum l. ii. l inn, liny 1'iiit ox li.nl, Trluiilud ami
II ii intent ll,iy.

CiiHupiiKer cronimnilHlluiii iiiiurpaeit.
Muirt,- -t rniilii helween llio Wllluinellu Yulley

noil OiilifiiriiliL.
1'inii from Allmny or polnu west to Knn

I'miiuiwo:
'

ruble, round (rip 00

KleeniKi1 - S W

To Coos Uny B"il Port Oxford:
ChIiIii, (Kl

To Iliiinliolt liny;
Cnlilii, ... 8 00

It'iunil trip, l!"oil fur AO days.

RIVER DIVISION.

Hieniners "Allmny" mul "Win. St. Hong."
newly fiirnlrlieil, lonve Allmny dully (exeept
SiiiiinlnyH) nl t:V a. in., nrrlvhig nt Purtlund llio
9I.II1C Uny nl p. in. t

Ketiirnlng, limits lenvo smae days
ut 0:UU n. in., arriving at Albany at 7:4ri p. in.

J. C. MAYO. Bupt. Klver Dlvlnlon,
Corvnllli, Or

KDW1N STO.NK, Mgr.,

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
TIIK

SOUTHERN CO

Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.
South. . North.

I I.v Portland Ar H:llA.
9:jrr.u. I.v Oreuon City I,v 7:2I)a.
11:15 a.m. Ar 8au Francisco Lv7:0OP.

The above trains slop at Kintt Pnrtlniiil, Oreiron
i lly, ooiluiirn, Saleni, liirner, Marion, Jeliei
son. Albauv. Tanirent. Sbeitds. Ilulsev. Harris
burir. Jiineilou Cllv. Irvine. Kimeiie. Crcswell
t'ottiiKe drove, Unties, nnd nil stations from
Koseburg (o Ashlund, inclusive.

KOSEBUlttl MAIL
8::lHA. tc. . I.V Portland Ar 4:40 p.
9:27 A.M. Lv City I.v h:N)p.
i:20K M. I Ar Koseburg I.v H:0U A

SAI.KM PASSK.N'dKIt DAILY
4:iifl p M Lv Portland Ar' 10:15 A

t:4U P M Lv Oreiii'ii City Lv U:27 A

0:15 PU Ar tinlein Lv 8:00 A

DINING CARS ON OODEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division,
llotween PORTLAND anil COltVALLl

7:S0A.M. ILv Portland Ar0:20P.M
12:15 P.M. Ar Corvallis Lv 1:85 P. M

At Alban vand Cnrvaliis connect with train.
of Oregon Central & Kustern K. R.

IXPRESS TRAIN DAII.V(KXCBPTBtJNDAY.I

4:45P.M. Lv Portland Ar8:25A.M
7.25P.M. Ar McMlunville Lv5:60A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN TIIK

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rales from

E. K. HOYD, A gen, Orgo
R. KOEHLER. E. P. ROQER8.

Manager, Asst. (4. F. t P. Agent
Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

MUSIC COUPON NO. 36.
The following beautiful new songs by

Mandville-Eastma- will be mailed to
any address ou the receipt of 10 eenls
eaeh (Introductory price) or entire 5
sons for 40 cents, providing this coupon
Is sent with order. Each piece has a
handsome title page and retails for 40c.

I'm Dreaming of the Past.
If We Should Meet Aeain.
Wrecked, or You Were False, Not Truo

to Me.
Onlv a Song nf Long Ago.
1 Have Left You I Love You.

Address: The Wiley B. Allen Co.,
211 First St., Portland. Oregon

NEW OCCASIONS

A Magazine of
Social Progress.

EDITED BY FREDERICK UPHAM ADAMS.
A The world Is on the three hold of vast social

Proirressis alMnittopiindertliechains
a which have bound it 1 uo next forward step v.

will be just that which the average Intelligence
. or a naiion mum' jxiwiiiiu. h,uhuh,ubu,o .

the pulRelv.utsof protfreHR. Tliocominir revol
utlon should be onftof IntellliTPnceiltphould be T,
one of pructf. Tn tlmt hope and in thai belief a
NEW OCCASIONS opens its panes to a dis-- y
creed, nntl ijesiivs only tn reach nearer to the
truth. MONTHLY, 04 PAGES " htatiumt mtr.
ANNUAL SUBSnRIPTION SI. (10!

8INGLE COPIES 10 CENTS, ft
'

Sold by all Progressive Newsdealer!. A
Uf A UTCIi the address of every active re- - r.
iTMrl I III former. We have thousands of A
pamphlets on free silver, direct legislation, y
government hanks, etc., for distribution. 8am- - A
pie package mailed for six cents. W

vnanita n. iEnn a. ww.( ruut, AJ
80 Fifth Avenue, Chloaaco. r

"CUPIOENE
Thta rrMt Vw .thl
VltlUter.the presenp- -

Youngf men and women who are willing to work

faithfully under our direction for six months or
a year. We can give you the best instruc-

tions obtainable in

PENMANSHIP, SHORTHAND,
TELEGRAPHY OR
BHANCHES, an " yu
when you are qualified for it. Send for catalog.

Holmes Business College
".'AISV"- - PORTLAND, OREGON

MANHOOD

the
I'nfitnesaper dictmiTe,
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taehormrodmpoteDrr.
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Portlnii'l
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Oregon

MAI1.TRA1NDAII.Y(IXC'I!PT8UNDAY.)

Ihe

Though

chanues.

RESTORED

BOOKKEEPING,

ENGLISH
employment

physician, will quickly cure too ol all
the generative orvwia, aucb aa Loat Manhood,

B'W, Seminal Kmlaalooa, Nervona Uebllitv.
Marry, Kihausuu pnloa, Vartrovle a, .J
all lose bvdav cr nlarht Freventa cjnlrk-- B

aich if notcherkM leads to Hpermatorrhcea and
( I'PIDr.MKcleaiiaeaiheUvet, UM)

aUimpunUea.
eTTPIDEXll! anJ retfirimiail wek orymna.

. --..aHn mi ntMri hv twvtnra - brxauae inner per rent an tmoblen wltn
riuulllli. ctrirF.NKlatheny known if1vtnciirirhlioulii npratlon. kiaiMilmonl-11- a

writtm sMrntr tireti and mwT rMnrnel if i bnxee tan pot ttdaKi a iwrmaiwiiscara.
I ..JO a hoi. i I.ii.bT mall. id for niaamilar and teatlmonlala.

dilreaa DlTtlL MKOICIJIB COP. O. B S77,BMFra,co,Ci. tbrBaUf
GEO. A. HAKD1NU. Dinggiat, Oregon City

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

7 OM PL GTE
A T A M ! M

' V

i::T2 W!t'.:(
a xi) ivirc:t;:;Aii.

I

The urlv iti.ic0 Iu
rur V'HU'rh mul cnipitia-- rtiliiHti tl)
1i.'."C3t t';:i :h tlncC unJ ::-tct;- i

FULL SIZE, I.C0; TRIAL SIZE, 2CC.

liaih lull ie p .I inn i!..ili.iln iit- li;U n'omli's
ioc. ir;, .,. ri , 1. in., i ii- n.ir y "t t.v'orh
I eal 114 Ii Hi., in,, nr.i: i, II i,i..iil.' suiiy "I Cu'.nirh,
Uli.'h.' unJ .M in.. !i I'

I' Vim hiv" ' 1 vmnl.tins, llr G.
V, S'. ies' C.'ur-'e'i- ' C. .Mrii, Cur" w II tr've vmi Iri

.Inn' ."lie' snj rnm'l .'.' nnJ irnn.inrnIv cure vou.
' the nn lfT1 in ?
I) vniir H'.si. IK 'l,..r,e'
K 'Si n.ie '.r,. nn l c" r?
p ih ri itn in ' lii,'?
fin v"ii bnvk i.irl'.- r tie iliri.ii?
I.i yinir lhr.nl drv In Hie miirnlne?
tin vnu siein wl'h v'lir mnulti upin?
h votir hearinp filliri ?
Dn vur e rs Ji.r'i-iri'e-

is Ihe wax drv tn v..ur e.ir?
Povou t.e.r hMi.r seme dvs linn oihf'M?
U yiiiir h,'.i'!"c when yuuliave a cul.t?

Or. fl. W. Shirr' C"ith Curo cures all touhv
tnlls nnJ bmn.-l.- ' ifl:i'i,in. One Ji,w will ui

inamn lie rr.no K' . r a h ile In Hie . Is'e
lire hiillea 2V I' vnu hive ihw vmriumn ua II

ii 'irccie.i mi 'h--
'

b- Itr anJ II will cine
Have vnu a
Dn vnu lake d'd eal'v?
Have vuu a ram (n Hu- - side?
Dnynu raise frnlhv maier'al?
Doyoucoiijih In H'f
Do ynu spit ur lime cheesy lumrs?

Or. (I. Shores' Tnlc and Blond Puritlrr clew,
tea and purihes Hie tvimi, ijlve lrmtrih and yignr,
curci dyspepsia and all nervous Iwtises. Price,
SI per bolile. Ii I ermanenlly cur Ihe lolluwlnfr

'sympioms:
It there nausea?
!), yuu belch up KJs?
Are yuu cnstipaieJ?
K yuur tnntfue coaled
Do yuu bloal up alier ealinir?
Do vou Itel you are growinu weaker?
Is (here consianl bad tasie In I In mouth?

Dr. a. W. Shore1 Klitnty and Liver Cur
cures all d.Sfascs uf Hit kidneys, liver and bladder,
frice, $1 per botiln.

Do you gel dizy?
Have you culd l eel?
Do you leel miserable?
Du you get tired easily?
Do you have hoi Hashes?
Are your spirits lo ai lime'
Do ou have rumbling In bowels?
D your hands and - l swell?
I this noticed mote at niglu?
i. the e pa.n in small ul bjck?
Has the perspiration a badudor?
Is Mare puiliness under Hie eyes?
Dj you have lo tel up otien at night?
Is there a deposit In urine if lefl sianding?
Don't neglect these signs and risk briglit's dlieasa

killing you. Ur. Suures' Kidney und livar cure wiil

(ure you it used as directed on Ihe buttle.

Dr.fl. W. Shores- - Mountain On stops the
wurst pain in one minute. For headacne. t..uthacht,
neural;ia. cramrs or colic use II externally and In-

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria II used It
time Keen a buttle handy. Price, 2c a bottle.

Ur. Q. W. Shjres' Pepsin Vermlluie deslrovi
intestinal wos:ns and removes the little round nsst
where Ihey hatch and breed. It never fails. Price
He bulla.

Dr. Q. W Shores' Wlntergreen Salve cures all

diseases of the skin. Iteinoves red spots and black
pimples from the face. Heals old sores In 3 Iu 5 days.
Price. a box.

l)r Q W Shores- - Pills
lire chronic Constipation, sick headache and bilious
lincks Price. 21c a bottle.

In all rasra. If the bowels are cnnstlrated lakenneof
Dr. G. W. Shores' Pills at bedtime.
Ii your trouble Is chronic and write Dr.
G. W Shn-e- nersnnallv fur his new symptom list
and have your case diagnosed and get his expert ad-

vice free.
These famous remedies are prepared only ov uoc-- m

G W Shores, Zion's Medl A Institute, Sail Lake
City. Utah.

For sale bv all Druggists, or sent lo anv address o

receipt ol price.

For bale by G.A. IIARDING, SoleAKenf!

Oregon City, Oregon.

lo). IL ilc
TO THE

E A T
GIVS THB CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

IR, O IT T IE S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

.....FOR .

SAN FRANCISCO

'for fail details cull on or acl'lrem

W. H. HUKI.B17RT,
Gen'i I'hnm A item,

"r,'kTI..SII. tin

E. McNEIL, Pres. and Mgr.
Trains arrive and depart from Portland is

follows:
Depart So. 'I- For all Eastern polnts...6:3R p. m

no. o i ne unties local :ma. m
Arrlv No. 1 From the East. ..8SMa. m

..6:3u p. m

BO VIAR8'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
4T DCaiCNS,

COPVIIICHTS Ae.
Anvone aendlrur a sketch and deeeriptlon aaa

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is
prnbablf patentable. Communications strict)?
conBdentlaL Oldest agency furaecurtiK patents
In America. We have a Waabinaton office.

Patents taken thiwutb Munn A Co. rweivf)
special Dotlos in tba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beanttfullv III narrated, lanrest etrrnlatloa of
anvscientine lonrnal. weekly. terms sw "i
e.usiz mmnna. ttpecimen oopHaimx
Buok on FATaxn sent fre. Address)

MUNN & CO.,
361 BrMstwav. Sew Vsrk.


